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Ir: ROO5Cvelt saId that the Senate had 
med the COnlrol of American currency 
Vall'Street, and that meant that spccu· 
rs ..ere 'apin Cree to manipulatC' the 
~y I market at the expense of Ihe 
on', internal e<:onomy. In thi~ rellpect 
\did Ihe work of Ihe New Deal, which, 
luahihe devaluation of Ihe dollar and 
operatiorl oC the Stabilization.Fund in 
iunction \!lith Great Britain and 
ric'e, had ~Ucceeded in investina the 
Irol of the dollar in the Federu I 
lSU ry. 

report of the proceedings in the 
ate appears on Page 13. 

THE TALKS WITH 
MOSCOW -


EW BRITISH PROPOSALS 
11\1 OUR [)IPLO"A11(, (,ORRfSPONDENT 

'e~terday the Foreign Office experts 
c drafting the latest British reply to 
scow. decided on by the Cabine!'s 
eign Policy Commiltee on Monday 
11, By the evening the reply wa~ com· 
eand should he rec:ived to·day hy 
William Sced~. the Brili,h Ambassador 
\-1osco ..... . A~ soon as M. Naggiar, the 
nch Amhassador. receives his inslruc· 
IS from Pari,. a further interview will 
,oughl wilh M . Moloton. 
>uring the past fortnight the proposed 
·cc·Po ..... er Defence Agreement has been 
. yed mainly ht:cause of Russia's desire 

ve her Rallic neighbours openly 
alll~ed again~t agir~~~ion by another 

The latest Rriti~h ohservations are 
~neu to hring full agreement nearer 
to make it plain that the British anu 
ch Governments would cooperate at 

..... ilh \tosc'ow in rc~i~ling any future 
of European aggression affecting the 
~t, of any of the three . 

BISHOP HENSON-
Hensley Henson. late Bishop of 
. has !leen elected to a,9 Honorary 

hip al All Souls College. of which 
as formerl,· a Fellow. . 
r. L. S. Am~rv, another former Fellow. 
been eicl·ted to II Fellowship" tenllble 
per~n who has attained distinction in 

icc of lhe Crown." 

NNELS FOR MILITIA 
• 

ch of the first batch of militiamen 
na for service on July 13 will receive 
it of battle dres~ in the case of field 

units, and a suit of service dress in 
of antf'.aircr<lC! units. In addition, 

r Office states, each man will receive 
of plain clothes, properly fitted 
ing to mea~ure, which will con~ilt 

dark hlue jacket and a pair of grey 
I trousers: and two collars made 
b shirtina and one black tie. 

lIle.mDCr~ at tne vovernment had leC! the 
Chamber, and ' the'debate was 'over, 
. I 

A :WARNING 
M. Dahldier als~ made a stalement In 

the·Senale. . 
He lold ttle Senato~s that he .would keep in 

do!\( louch w'ilh tile various 'Commillees 
durin, the Parliamel1lary tlolidays, addina : 
"The icnath of the Ipre!OCnl re<:e1ls doel not 
depend on us: il m~y be much shorter Ihan 
any of us envi~~." ,I. ' 

M . Dalad~r thcn :dc..-lartd thai Ihe inter· 
nAtional problcmstil\ remained a que~lion of 
cooperation or domination. France wu 
willlnil to .--orne to Icrms wiltl · all Ihol< who 
were willin, 10 rollaboraic. wilh all those who 
were ready to cnler into peaceful neloliallon, 
icuinll Itleir weapons outside lhe! conferco<:e 
room. But she had ' al!OO the equally "rona 
ftnd clear resolullon: to resisl wilh all her 
strength iltempu to! dislUrh the order and 
equilihrium l}f EuropC ; France knew llult when 
force Iriumrhed at any point in Europe, sooner 
or later that force IUrned allainst her. "Thai 
is "hy I ask you to kaY(: the Government 
lihe!rty of a':lion. lnc Government will use 
Ihal liben)' only to; ckfend the . intcrests of 
France. of liberty, arid of peace. " 

NORTH A'fLA NT) C;ZI "" 
1 

M A I L 
' _ / 

YANKEE CLIpPER'S FLIGHT 
FROM OUR t;:ORRESPONDENT 

, ST. lOR N'S (N F. l. JUNF ~7 
The Pan·Amcri~an flylng·boat Yankee 

bearing r'lewfoundland stamps, includil}ll 
10.000 ~rought from Canada and the 
United States to receive the Botwood post. 
mark. There are: also scveral thousand 
sclf.add~essed covers to be posted back by 
the ordi11ary route!. 

, 
:

CqMPANiY MEETINGS 
! -

Reporis of th~ following meetings 
."''''''ar in our City' columns: 

... ...-. I • 

. Afrtcar nd European Investment, 

British! orth Borneo Company" 

The itllh Pluter Board, 

N.. r~ning an~ Sons, 

Ou t,i Keen at;ld .Nettlefold!!', 

HI etsley (Orri15lmk). 

Hick, )iargrelvcs and Co., 

New",an and Watson, Limited, 

Pandall Tea Company, . 

Rustot. and Hornsby, Limited, and 

Zinc Corporation, Limited. 


...... ....,, .. .. .. , ----7 /. 
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PURSUIT THROUGH A / 
HOUSING ESTATE 

Two tigen eKaped Crom a circua at 
Birkenhead la~t ' niahl and one was at 
liberty for an hour before hein, recaptured 

in a garage.. 
The tiger~. :I · yea r·old~ named Bengal 

and Romeo, e~cllpcd ju~t bdore the last 
act in a programme allended by 2,000 
people, mainly children . The pro
aramme was brought to a close by the 
general manager. who whispered 1.0 the 
band to play the National Anthem before 
the final turn and the audience left; still 
unaware the animals had eKaped, 

One tiger ran through stables contain· 
ing 20 hor~es. but none of them was 
harmed. Then they both jumped a 12ft. 
high fence on to adjoining land where 
Bengal was cornered and recaptured. 
Romeo. however .. ran off towards Tran· 
mere Hall hOUSing esta.te. up Everest i the horse· power tax' 
Road. a.nd along Ben NeVIS R0!1d. l restrictive of engine d 

Luckily few people were aoou!. He r of the favourable I 

jumped fences and ran through four gar· I revised formula woul 
dens. and in the back garden of Mr. and I not decreasc the re\ 
Mrs . Miller. of Borou!th Road, he clawed ICiH taxation. but it w 
at the dining room wln.dow and ~r. and loffer may give mal 
Mrs. Miller ran u~talrs. lumping the 
fence to the next door garden he wa.s 
cornered by a squad of 50 circus 
at tendant~ accompanied by police officers. 

Sieve Hill, a circus performer. climbed 
Clipper, which is inaugurating the air· mail I on the garage roof and opened the doors 
service to England over the North Atlantic I while Senor Vargus, arme~ wilh only a 
'route. alighted at Botwood. in Newfound· small Slick. approached t~e tiger and drove 
I d . t l 6 18 m (10 18 B .!' h him Into the garage. HI!I shut the doors. 
an . a .- p. . '. p.m. rt IS and an archway of railings was erected 

Summer Time) after a flight of 4 hours along the pathway to a motor,van cage
(3' f Sh d' N B . k.) min . . rom e . lac. ew runswl~. \ drawn up at the front gate. At a shodt from 
The Clipper had b;een delayed at Shed lac the trainer after the doors had been reo 
Since Sunday by unfavourable weather at o""'ned the animal lea"'"d back to cap. 
B d Th cr n I ft P rt W h' ,.- ...

otwoo . e I... per e.o as lng' ItivllY. He had had an hour'~ freedom. 
10n.CLong Island) that day With 1,7:14Ib. of 
mall, and from Newfoundland will fly to 
Foynes. in Ireland. and from there to, OBITUARY 
Southampton Wath. She is expected to I _ 
take off for Foynes at 8.30 this evening, 

Among the mail are over 25.000 letters I THE DOWAGER LADY 
LECONFIELD 
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HORSE-PPWI 
ENGINE 

As had been expel 
of the Exchequer fet 
resist the demands m 
Commons last night 
the increased florae.p 
can. The spokesmar. 
supporters who advoc 
the tax from 255. to . 
to withdraw his amenl 
the Opposition forcee 
amendment wa~ defca 
only 53--,votls. Thi! 
of the lack of el 
new tax, On the 
members were much I 
tion given by Sir John 
turers to SUllgest some 

freedom in engine des 
the export trade. 

G~~:;:m~i~·sat~i~~d~ 
compensation in resp 
perty which may be d: 
Qf war. In his staten 
(a~t lanuary Sir lohn 

had been found impr
Government war risk ' 

for private property .. 
no ba~is for an ac~uari : 
The Government s p< 

. h " .Iwas t at compcn~lIo 
, should be paid from I 

highest "ale compallbIs.ta~ces of the cI;lUntry 
IIltlle5. The feeltng pe: 
there should be furth

I the poSSibility ofplanr 
. Ing some more definite 

We announce with great regret the de~th Ische~e .no~'. Express 
of the Do":AGEI'. LADY LEC'ONFIF.LD. which 
too~ place I.n L<;>ndon yesterday . 

A memOir will be found on page 16. 

CREDIT BETS AND CLUB 

PREMISES 
• 

The House of Lords-the L,nrd Chan. 
,.. 

ce1ior, Lord Atkin, Lord Macmillan, Lord 
Wright, and Lord Porter-y~terday held 
that club premises on which was ' a public 
telephone used by members of the club for 
makin, credit bets with a bookmaker were 
not kept contrary to the Betting Act, 1853, 
·Ind the House allowed the appeals Ind 
quashed the convictions in the cases before 
them from a decision of the Court of 
Criminal Appeal. 

The case is reported on paSC 4. 

to thiS view In a mOilon 
of Commo~s by Colo 
with the backing oLat 
porters of the Governl 
is in the following ter 

That Itlis Home is of 
Comm;lIec: of holtl Hou 
forlhwit~ 10. ~epor1 as S( 

l!le .pracllcablhty ~f (Slabl 
which eompen~tlon WOl 
of tlouscs or other build 
dntroyed or d"ma~ b 

The signatories inc1tJ 

EGYPTIAN OFF 

• 
A par1y 01 Ilu!kntJ fi-< 

Collqe will arriye in Er 
series or YWII to mllila, 
camps hu been amn, 
durin, July. 
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